
BUSINESS LIKE

PLAN OF RELIEF

It Has Deen Drafted by d. II. FUlier of

This City.

TUB INTENTION IS TO PROVIDE A

MEANS Of ASSISTING THE fAMIL-1E-S

Of MEN WHO ENt.ST WHERE
THOSt: LEFT BEHIND ARE IN

NEED Of ASSISTANCE - FROVIS-ION- S

.MADE POR PAVING A SMALL

AMOUNT TO DEPENDENT ONES

Of THOSE KILLED.

The following plan outlined by Mr.
CI. tl. Fisher Is Intended for a per-

fectly systematized and huslnoss-lik- e

plan of furnishing relief to the families
of soldiers uway at war, who have left
their families without adequate means
of support. It will necomillsdi the fol-

lowing deslralile objerts;
1. Assure to mieli tanilllcs ns nre in

peed of help u weekly sum of not to ex-

ceed W.Ou.

them. In cane of the death of
the soldier durliiK th- - war or within nix
months after Its termination from causes
t'oniicetrd with his service as a soldier of
the I'nlted Stati s. u sum not to exceed
JSOO. enough to enal.le thetn In most enses
to llnd suitable means of support.

3. Supply them In cases of excessive
sickness with mcdlc.il treatment und nec-

essary medicine.
4. Relieve the anxiety of men at the

front coneernins the welfare of their
families.

5. Remove the fiar of want from the
families of patriotic men who woidd like
to sene their country actively, but are
deterred 1 this obstacle.

. Kimble men. women, hoys and girls
who to render patriotic seivlce. Imt
rannoi g to the- - Iront. to hear a share of
the burden or actle warfare, otherwise
fulling exclusively upon the soldiers and
their families. It bops without s.i.lng
that the present arrangement Is unfair,
nnrt does not give opportunity for the dls-pla- y

of patriotism on tho part of

7 - Furnishes a means of forwarding
supplies, dainties, medicines, elothlnK,
etc to the front, or, when called for, to
Cuba for the poor and starving there,
after the manner of the sanitary commis-
sion of the Rebellion. As soon as Cuba
Is opened, it will be necessary to forward
supplies In large amounts, and an or-
ganized means should be furnished for do-

ing this: If not, the work will be done
sporadically, as It has been thus far.
where half the effect Is lost through the
lack of system In doing It. There is no
ono who will not want to help In this
work ns soon as It Is ready, and an op-

portunity Is herehy Riven for every per-
son to do his or her share.

RAISE PLTNDS QUICKLY.
8 --At the eloso of the war It furnishes a

means for quickly raisins funds, it d,

for a soldiers and sailors' monu-
ment, or other token of regard that the
people may seo (It to raise In honor of the
dead.

9. Equalizes tho burden of relief work
by enabling thoso In thinly settled dis-

tricts, and In sections from which few en-

list, to do their share In helping sections
from which many go and where tho bur-
den of helping tho families at homo would
fall too heavily to bo carried effectively.

These ends will bo accomplished by
organizing tho relief work by coun-
ties, every contributor In the county
sending his or her money In to a com-
mon fund, from which all disburse-
ments will be made, and by or through
which organization all supplies would
be forwarded to the front or to Cuba,
as soon as the need arises.

Tho organization for this county will
be called the Soldiers' Hcllef Commit-
tee of Lackawanna county. Pa., and
those of other counties will bear simi-
lar names. It will have as president
an Influential citizen of this city. It
will havo as secretary, another citizen,
who will give part of his time to the
work ns his patriotic service to the
country; and as treasurei, preferably,
a man of such prominence and stand-
ing ns to Inspire universal confidence.
Since tho last two handle trust funds
they should be bonded for a suitable
sum to cover all thnt they may havo
at any one time, this not from dis-
trust, but as n measure to Inspire still
more confidence in tlie business-lik- e

conduct of the work.
DUTIES OF PRESIDENT.

The duties of the president will be
those usually falling to that office.
Those of tho secretary will be to re-

ceive and pay out money, keep records,
print pledges and see that they aro
distributed, keep tiles of persons pledg-
ing and tho amounts and payments of
each, send out notices that pledges are
due whenever the funds In the treas-
ury fall below some sum decided upon
by the executive board, say $1,000, $2,000
or $11,000, etc., seo that auxiliary com-
mittees nre organized In every ward
and township of the county to push
the work locally, keep In touch with
the work In other counties and states
nml with the state and national ex-
ecutive boards, get free transporta-
tion of supplies to the front and to
Cuba, agitate for legislation exempt-
ing the checks used by the Soldiers'
Kellef Committees from tho war tax,
attend to the payment of doctors' and
druggists' bills for soldiers' families,
etc, ns opportunities for furthering
this good work may present them-
selves. He will do most of this
through necessary clerks paid out of
the lommon fund.

The treasurer will receive money
from the secretary as fast as he col-le- c

ts it, keep it In bank, and pay It out
In cheeks at tho order of the secre-
tary, and keep records of same. Both
pocretary and treasurer should make
monthly reports to ho published with-
out charge In the county papers.

The work will be carried on locally
by auxiliary committees. The auxili-ary committees will get pledges by n
house to house and store to store can-
vas', through churches. Sunday schools,
day schools, unions, lodges, secret so-
cieties, etc. Tho pledges will bo booked
In pads, of ten each and distributed ad
libitum, until every one who has any
desire to give, Is reached, and when-
ever the funds need enlargement
again. Whenever the rotary sends
out notices through the papers thatpledges aro due, these committees will
make It their work to seo that they
nro paid In, and to forward the money
to the secretary. They will determine
what families should bo helped and
for what sums weekly or jn case of
death, recommend the payment of doe-tor- s'

and druggists' bills, collect sup-
plies locally and forward same cither
direct or through tha rounty, state or
national secretaries.

AI;XIt,IARV COMMITTEE.
An auxiliary commlttco can be

formed in every school, church, lodge,
etc., and In n public way In every ward
nnd town. Any body of relief workers
In the entlro county can become, If lti
members so desire, a separato auxiliary
committee. This has tho double effect
of both sytematlzing tho work through-
out tho wholo state and nation, und
of allowing to those, who havo to do
tho local work, that completo freedom
from regulations, sot rules and red

tapo which Is bo necessary to enthusi-
astic and cffcctlvo work.

Tho auxiliary committees will bo af-
filiated with th county officers thus:
Tho chairman of each auxiliary com-
mlttco will bo a nt of tho
county executive board. Tho title will
bo first when the chair-
man Is n man, and second nt

when tho chairman Is a woman,
but In cither case thcro wilt be no dif-
ference in relative lmportunco In tho
executive board. Where there are sev-
eral largo towns or cities In a county,
tho work can be d as much
as is considered desJrable, and the city
or town can be represented nt Its
pleasuro either by several ts

or by one. In tho latter case or-
ganizing tho whole work in one large
auxiliary committee. These details
enn bo worked out In cch case.

Tho money will bo pledged, not ne-
cessarily In large amounts, but In
monthly sums, this being better as giv-
ing more permanency and regularity
and being less of a burden, nnd of
maintaining the interest In the work.
Tho pledge will read somewhat like
the following:

I, tho undersigned, do pledge not to ex-
ceed ( per menth to the work of the
SOLDIERS' REMEF COMMITTEE Of
LACKAWANNA COUNTY, PA., the
same to bo duo and payable promptly to
the secretins' on receipt of notice from
him to that effect, such timu being not
oftcner thuti onco each month, and then
only when tho funds In the treasurer's
hands shall huvo fallen to or below $1,W0.
This pledge to bo in force during tho pres-
ent war with Spain und for six months
after its termination.

It is understood that in case I tnko up
arms In active service or (In caso tho
signer Is a female the person upon whom
I rely for support, then this pledge Im-
mediately shall be null and void.

Date 1S0S.

Name

Street and Number

City or Town

Stato
MANAGEMENT OF THE FUND.

Tho management and direction of the
funds nnd the purposes for which or-
ganized efforts shall be made, will be
determined by a county executive
board. This board shall he composed
of the county president, secretary,
treasurer and It will
also attend to having tho secretary's
and treasurer's accounts audited at
suitable Intervals.

The county committee shall continue
during the present war. for six months
after, and longer if such be tho sense
of the members. At the time of its
dlsbandment the money on hand or to
be raised by a final assessment will be
applied to whatever purpose the mem-
bers determine, by postal vote, cither
n return pro rata, or to some patriotic
monument or the endowment of some
institution as a lasting and useful me-
morial of the county's dead.

This work can ho organized In nny
and all of the counties of the state and
In other states. Tho county committees
can organize into a secretary, treasurer
and the latter being tho
presidents of the county committees. A
national committee and executive board
can bo organized in like manner, and,
if desirable, a permanent organization
can be maintained for whatever emer-
gencies may arise In tho future. The
entlro relief forces of the United States
can in this manner be systematized Into
an organization ready to be turned at a
moment's notice Into whatever good
work may, in our country's coming his-
tory, demand the efforts of Its good
and patriotic people.

WHO WILT, UNDERTAKE AND
SUPPORT THE WORK IN THIS AND
xmoTiuoniNG counties?

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Sessions Will Ho Hold at Cnrbondnlc
on Friday.

following Is the programme of tho
annual convention of the Lackawanna
County Sunday School association
which will be held In the Methodist
churdi, Carbondale, next Friday,

MORNING SESSION.
10.15 Devotional exercises Rev. T. E.

Jepson.
10.C0 Words of Welcome Rev. tl. A.

Place, Ph. D.
Appointing committee on nomina-

tions.
Miscellaneous business.

11.00 Report from president of each of tho
eight districts.

Our Aim and How to Plan for It-- Mrs.

J. W. Harnes, stato superin-
tendent primary work.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
2.00 Devotional exercises.
'J.13 Report of commute on nominations.

Election of officers nnd delegates.
Treasurer's report Chas. liaker.
Secretary's report Mlta Carrlo

Geary.
President's report Dr. Fletcher.

3.00 Notes from the stato convention.
E. J. Matthews, president Susque-
hanna Sunday School association.

Music.
Tho Intermediate department Gen-

eral discussion.
Collection.
Combining tho lecture and the ques-

tion methods Rev. Chas. Roads,
D. D.

EVENING SESSION.
7.00 Devotional exercises Rev, Chns, Lee.
7.13 Home and How to Se-

cure It Mrs. Barnes.
S.03 Tho Coming Conflict L. f. Rower.

Music.
Collection.

8.15 How to Reach Thoso on the Outside
Dr. Roads.

Adjournment.
m

ENTERTAINA1ENT THURSDAY EVENINQ

Given In P. I in Park Church for I he
Iteneflt of Howell .liinn.

Thursday evening Miss Elizabeth A.
Moyle nnd pupils will give a recital in
the lecture room of tho Elm Park
church, for the benefit of the Howell
mission. The programme Is as follows:
Chorus y class
Recitation Miss Edith Kauthold
Recllutlon Miss Mabel McCawlcy
Recitation j.nd Pantomime,

Miss Ireno Francis
Solo Mrs. E. W. Swlngli
lleclU'.tlon .Miss Jane Russell
Recitutlon Miss Bertha Francis
Recitation Miss lilancho Serine
Pantomime, "Tho Raven,"

Given by five Young LudlM
Recitation Miss Florence Mooney
Recitation Miss Laura Russell
Recitation Miss Flora Kauthold
lianjo Solo Mr. Arthur Tludel
Recitation Miss Ethel Pease
Recitation John McCawley
Recitation Miss Bertha Holdcn
Chorus ...; By Class
Recitation Miss Sallle Tripp
Recitation .Miss Grace Serine
Recitation Miss Hazel Httchner
Song. "Byo-lo-Land-

Sallio Tripp, Laura Rusrell and Bessie
Reynolds.

Recitation Miss Alice Moonoy
Recitation Harry Holden
Recitation Miss Bessie Reynolds
Pantomime, "Reck of Aces,"

four Young Ladles
Recitation jilss Lois Uolden
Recitation Miss Helen Hill
Banjo Solo Mr. Arthur Tlsdel
Recitation Miss Hattlo Kline
'iwenty-fou- r Delsarta Poses
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OPHIUCUS TAKES

ISSUE WITH COLES

The Dunniorc Astrologer Disagrees
Willi Storms and Signs.

HE BTATES THAT THE BEAUTIFUL
NEW STAR IS THE PLANET VENUS
AND INTIMATES THAT TUB WRI-

TINGS Of THE KINGSTON EDITOR
AND ASTROLOOER ARE MISLEAD-1NG-WHE-

TO PLANT.

Written for Tho Tribune.
Tho editor of "Storms nnd Signs" In

his May Issue makes mention of tho
beautiful star which he predicted
would appear (!), nnd calls special at-

tention to tho harm Its message fore-
tells. The whole story is misleading
to a letter, and seems written for no
other purpose than to cause n sensn-tlon- nl

and somewhat bothersome story.
This "beautiful star" Is the planet
Venus, which anyone might know by
referring to almost nny almanac, nnd
on the 22nd It will bo In conjunction
with the moon, as will bo seen In the
almnnao marked "conjunction Venus
moon"; In other words the moon will
pass that degree of longitude which
Venus holds, thereby appearing to pass
each other. The editor also calls at-
tention as to how tho moon will pass
(Venus) tho "beautiful star" whether
north, south, or greet It In a friendly
way! Surely tho "professor" was In
great haste to get his pamphlet In tho
press, for no ono who would think a
moment could mako such a muddle of
It as ho did; yet the effects he assigns
to It are fallacious. If he means
whether Venus or tho moon will set
first, there is no necessity of guess
work asi this can bo told years before-
hand.

AS TO VENUS.
About 7 p. in. on the 22nd of May the

right ascension In arc of Venus Is ap-
proximately 86 degrees, 7 minutes and
Its declination 21 degrees, 32 minutes
(geocentric.) "This event" he further
states, "may cause high gales and
fierce storms sometime between the
19th and 23rd." 'Such events are only too
probable to occur, but It bears no rela-
tion whatever to the "beautiful star,"
Its cause being the continued formation
of mutual aspects on the 20th Inst, caus-
ing tho magnetic currents to be very
powerful. His story seems to be a mass
of superstitious nonsense Intermingled
with self-prais- e egreglously. A to the
remaining portion he writes, It does In
no way concern the writers, but It Is
lamentable to think how many can bo
lead away from the true teachings of
the astral forces.

AN EVENING STAR.
The planet Venus will be a beautiful

object on account of Its size and bril-
liancy, and It will be an evening star
until Dec. 1st, when It forms an In-

ferior conjunction with the Sun, nnd
after this it will set before tho Sun
and therefore become a morning star.
It will turn retrograde on the 11th of
November this year, and up to that
date It will bo an object worthy of no-

tice In tho northwest sky. Just after
sunset. On Sunday, May 22nd, Uranus
Is In opposition with the Sun, and when
the Sun sets, Uranus will rise In the
southeast, followed by Saturn. Jupiter
is also an evening star now in right
ascension 1S1 degrees and is nearly as
bright as Venus.

WHEN TO PLANT.
The best days in May for planting

corn, beans (pole or dwarf) grain, let-tur- e,

flowers, etc., are the 3, 4, 5, 6,

from 7 to 10 a. m. nnd 3 to C p. in., and
on the 30th and 31st from 6 to 8 a. m.,
and 1 to 3.30 p. b. The best days to
plant melons, cucumbers, pumpkins,
radishes, etc., are the 23, 21, 25, from
6.30 to 8.30 a. m and from 2 to 4.20 p,
m. These dates may be relied upon.

for the good "Storms nnd Signs"
may do, we wish it every possible suc-
cess. Ophlucus.

May 3rd, 1898.
m

BEAUTIFUL BAPTISMAL FONT.

Presented by ,tlr. and Mrs. V, L.
Conynghnm to St. Stephen's Church.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conyngham, of

Wllkes-Barr- e, have presented to St.
Stephen's Episcopal church of that
city a beautiful baptismal font. It was
presented In memory of the donors'
daughter, Ruth Ann. It is made of
Tennessee marble and Is tivo feet high,
resting on a sdllil pedestal four feet
square. There it also a similar pedes-
tal for the clergyman to stand on.

The font proper Is a massive octa-
gonal block, three feet across and near-
ly two feet thick. On each of the oc-
tagonal faces Is carved a quatrefoll.
The base of the block bears a wreath
of lilies In relief a tine work of art.

The wholo Is supported by eight cir-
cular pillars of polished marble, with
carved capitals, one under each octa-
gonal face. In the centre is a heavier
column. The front of tha pedestal
"hears an appropriate Inscription cut
in the stone.

SCHIMPFF.CANNON WEDDING.

Ceremony Performed nt tho Home ol
tho Ilrido in Pcclcvllle.

A very pretty event took place yes-
terday at noon nt the homo of Mrs. E.
A. Plummcr, Peckvllle, being tho mar-
riage of her daughter, Mignonette Can-
non, one of Peckvllle's most talented
and attractive young ladles, to Mr.
Leopold 'Schlmpff, a highly respected
young man of this city. Only the
nearest relatives of both families were
present. Tho house was artistically
decorated with hot-hou- plants, flow-
ers and fruit-blossom- s. The bride was
dressed in a brown traveling costume,
the groom wore the conventional black.

Miss Mary Mooney, of Green Ridge,
cousin of the bride, played Lohengrin's
bridal march, and Rev. W. J. Guest,
formerly of Peckvllle, performed the
ceremony. After the unual congratula-
tions tho guests partook of a dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Schlmpff then left for
Washington and other points of inter-
est south. They were the recipients of
many handsome presents, murks of es-
teem and best wishes of their friends,

WYOMINQ SEMINARY COMMENCEMENT

Exercises In Nelson Hall Wednesday
.Horning, Jnnu 15.

Tho programme for the annual com-
mencement of Wyoming seminary has
been announced. Tho annual sermon
will be prenched In the Kingston Meth-
odist church Sunday morning. June 12,
by P.ev. Charles H. Pay, D. D., and
Rev. J. B. Sweet, of this city, "will
preach In tho evening. Tho commence-me- nt

exercises will be held in Nelson
hall on AVednesday morning. June 15.
Tho nlumnl address will bo delivered "by
Thomas H. Dale, of this city.

There aro thirty-seve- n young people
In the graduating class. None of them
are from this city.

A Hundred Itonaona.
CAti ho given whv Stuart's Dyspepsia

Tablets aro the best and most effectual
cure for every form of, Indigestion.

They nro In Tablet form which re-

tains their good qualities Indefinitely,
while liquid preparations become stale
nnd useless with age.

They are convenient, can bo .cnrrlcd
In the pocket and taken when needed.
They arc pleasant to the taste.

After each meal dissolve ono or two
of them In the mouth nnd, mingling
with the food, they constitute a per-
fect dlsgcstlve, absolutely safe for tho
most sensitive stomach.

They digest the food before It has
tlmo to ferment, thus preventing tho
formation of gas nnd keeping the blood
pure nnd frco from the poisonous pro-
ducts of fermented, half digested food.

Staurt's Dyspepsia Tablets make tho
complexion clenr by keeping the blood
pure.

They Increase flesh by digesting flesh-formin- g

foods.
Staurt's Dyspepsia Tablets Is the

only remedy designed especially for tho
euro of stomach troubles nnd nothing
else.

One disease, one remedy, tho stlccsn-fu- l
physician of today Is the specialist

the successful medicine Is the medicine
prepared especially for ono disease.

A wholo package taken at one time
wiiltl not hurt you, but would simply
be a waste of good material.

Over six thousand men and women In
tho state of Michigan alone have been
cured of indigestion nnd dyspepsia by
the use of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets.

Sold by all druggists at 50 cents per
package.

HEALTH HINTS I'Olt SOLDIERS.

Some Prnctical suggestions Offered
Concerning 'I ropicul Fevers.

from tho New York Sun.
In the coming military operations In

Cuba the enemy that our troops fear
most Is the yellow fever. Tho

northern constitution Is par-
ticularly open to Its attacks, and, as a
rule, succumbs to them more readily
than one seasoned to the conditions of
a tropical climate.

Yet there are certain simple precau-
tions that may be said to Insure im-
munity from this dreadful disease. The
first Is to choose, in the case of troops
a locality for encampment above tho
fever level. This, as a rule, Is nbout
three hundred feet above the sur-
rounding country, if marshy or covered
with Jungle, or If close to tho coast
about the same height above the sea
level. But a hundred feet or so high-
er Is still better. There Is, however, a
good natural Indication of the fever
limit that may be studied with ad-
vantage, which Is tho height In any
given locality to which the night mists
rise above the country level. Those
spots that remain uncovered can be as-
sumed to be safe camping grounds,

Where possible, troops should not
be exposed to tropical night air; for.
though there may be no yellow fever
about, there Is ulways more or less
danger In the germs of malarial fever
that find congenial conditions In robust
northern constitutions. The hours be-
tween the dissipation of the night mists
In the morning and sunset are without
danger even in ordinary bad fever lo-

calities.
Then there are personal precautions

that should not be neglected. The
principal precautions look to tho avoid-
ance of chills, generally the most fer
tile cause of tropical fevers. Damp or
wet underclothing should be changed
as soon as practicable, and never slept
In under any circumstances. Cotton
and woolen clothes next to the skin aro
tho safest, particularly the woolen;
linen should be especially avoided.

In the matter of food, heating and
stimulating nrtlcles of diet and drink
should bo partaken of only at the even-
ing meal, nnd then only moderately;
never In the daytime. When night work
has to be done, such ns sentinel or pa-

trol duty, tho men going out or coming
In should receive a small quantity of
tolerably strong black coffee without
sugar or with very little of It, and al-
ways without milk, which in tropical
climates Is apt to produce digestive de-
rangement. A dash of good rum or
other pure spirit In the coffeo will do
no harm, and a soldier should always
be provided with some hard biscuits
in his haversack to munch whenever so
inclined.

Where troops aro encamped on rivers
or creeks, the drinking and cooking
water should be taken Invariably from
up stream, and never below or in the
Immediate vicinity of the camp, Tho
quality of the water for drinking pur-
poses can always be determined by tho
medical oillcers, and there is nothing
related to the hygleno of an army that
requires more careful attention. Weak
cold tea, with a squeeze of lemon or
lime Juice In It and not oversweetened,
Is an excellent and most refreshing
drink on the march, and should be
carried, whenever practicable, In the
soldiers' water bottles. The great thing
Is to sea that the materials composing
the food and drink of tho soldier while
engaged In operations In such a climate

for

300 pair Men's Russet Patent
Leather shoes, hand sewed, Vest-
ing top; worth $.00, at $2.C0

D00 pair Men's. $2.50 Itusset shoes,
toe, elegant goods, nt.$1.19

750 pair Men's Calf $2.50 shoes,
congress and lace, square too, all
sizes; at SI'1- -

1,000 pair Men's Double and
Tap shoes; worth $1.50, at. 89c.

1,500 pair Men's Dress Shoes, con-pre- ss

and lnco; all sizes, worth
$1.50. at S3c

3,000 pair Roys' Heavy shoes;
worth $1.25, at ....."flc.

200 pair Hoys' Good Wearing,
Light shoes, worth $1.50, at S9o.

307 Lacka. Ave.
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'TMME was when a silk advertisement had a far-awa-y sort
of a long distance telephone attraction for most people.

They didn't catch on readily. Silk was a luxury then it is
common enough now. Such silk selling as we have indulged
in lately has placed it nearly at a par with cotton, and we're
not done yet. We offer a special purchase of

the most beautiful quality that has ever been offered for the
price by any house in business. And, in the face of the pre-

sent rising market, all the new combinations of colors and
plain shades

127 and 129

as that of Cuba during tho rainy Fea-so- n

aro of the best quality and prop-
erly prepared.

As the efficiency of an army, large or
small, depends on the health of the men
composing It, everything that
their health should bo the special care
of the officers, whose duty Is not only
to know how to fight and lead, but to
see that their men are In a fit condition
to fight. The morale of an army Is also
promoted by the given to the
physical condition of its units; and this
Is an additional reason why that condi-

tion should be kept up to the highest
possible point.

Those ofllcers who give their best at-

tention to this side of their profession
arc not less deserving of tho approval
of their countrymen than those who
perform some dashing exploit on the
battlefield.

SEAItOIILIUHTS.

Factors of Iniportanco Thnt Have
Pound u Plnce in Modern Wnr.

From tho St. Louis Globe-Democr-

The searchlight Is one of the most
Important Items In the electrical equip-
ment of modern ships, and much inter-
est attaches to the present appearance
of a new type of high power lens mir-
ror projector, made especially for mar-
ine equipment. This little light is In-

tended for the smaller class of yachts,
of 100 feet or under, and is not too large
for the smallest boat than can float a
dynamo to supply the current. The lens
Is 9 Inches in diameter, the total height
15 Inches, and tho weight 40 pounds.
It throws a clear, round, solid beam,
and will show a buoy about half a mile
away on a dark night. Within the last
few years America has made great
strides in the manufacture of search-
lights, In the samo works where the

projector Just described was

Ladies' Shoes.
750 pair Ladles' shoes, button and

lace: all sizes; worth $1.00, at 50c.
1,000 pair Ladles' Dongola, Hut-to- n

shoes; worth $1.50, at 70c
S00 pair Ladies' shoes; heel and

spring heel; worth $1.50 to $1.75, at..S9c.
150 pair Ladles Good Year Welt

shoes, patent tip, (small sizes);
worth $2.50, at $1.40 and $1.9S

250 Ladles' Button and
Lace shoes, sizes, 2',4, 3, 3',6 and 4;
worth $2.00 to $3.00, at $1.43

175 pair Ladles' Itusset Cloth Top
Fine shoes; worth $2.00, at ft.29

300 pair Ladles' Needle Toe shoes,
almost given away.

The

N. B.--- A Full Line of

MYER DAVIDOW
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Taffeta Silks

75 the yard

nnoily & Wallace's
Washington Avenue.

designed, searchlights of 72 inches dia-
meter are now being constructed for
naval and commercial service. The firm,
.Instead of relying, as was formerly the
custom, on foreign lensmakers, has a
fine lensmaking plant of Its own, where
not only are the lenses ground and
polished, but the special glass required
Is prepared in a large sweating fur-
nace heated with crude oil vaporized
by heated compressed air. The prepar-
ed glass is placed In fire clay molds
of the shape of the rough lens, and the
heat Is gradually increased until the
glass "sweats" down between the
halves of tho mold and the surplus
oozes out from the sides. The mold is
then placed In an oven and burled in
red-h- ot sand, and the temperature is
gradually reduced over a period of two
weeks. The glass, when cold, has be-

come thoroughly annealed, and will
stand the severe heating and chilling to
which It Is exposed In the searchlights
without risk of breakage.

DR. C. O. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

tSTRed Label Special JTOExtra strormlh.
For Imcotoncv. Loss of m-9- &

Power. Lost Manhood,
Nritpilll'if nm TfAtvAnnA.H t

At ft box) Blx for 15, within
tsfriSM, 'written cuarantceCJ

AtetoreiQEFOREorbymall.
Vm. O Clarke, 316 Penn Ave., Scranton, I'a

tf ChlekeiUi'. Eullih Dluaoid Draal.

PENNYROYAL PILLS
Orladnkl and Onlr Genuine.

Arc, tlwtti rlUb). LAoita tik
X f C QKjal Drnctlll for CSichtitera JtanEuA Iiln..

wm jtraM iq jne ana aeia meuiuo'
-- M42teiM, 11.11 with bltt ribbon. Take

iav wttacn iicjiHv Hunirrvuf vuwilllA11 iL" miM lion and inifaticnu. At Dragclm, or tvad 4.la lUror tor p&rtlcttltri, tcitlmoalLli tnl
v fw "IttUtf tor I,lltt."-iltfc-- . retarm

CklehttrCIitmIcaICs.,MaJUMKi,rt
i-- bj all Local DroiitiU. t'lHLADA., 1

Misses and Children's shoes, at 53c,
75c, iiSc. and $1.29.

Oxfords and Slippers.
300 pair Ladies $2.00 and $3.no

Sample Oxfords; sizes 3, Zn and 4;
at S9c.

100 pair Ladles' Canvas Samplo
Oxford; worth from $1.00 to $3.00
pair, at 75c,

200 pair Ladles' Oxfords, assort-
ed colors; real value $2.00 to $3.00
at $1.23

li'l pair Ladles' Slippers, at 49c, 79c
and 9Sc.

pn w f 41 V ffJL I" A

Sn This Great Shoe Sale.

We prefer to count dollars rather than Shoes. Here is a good opportunity you
to good, serviceable and stylish footwear of all sorts for a little money. Look at
the Bargains :

coin

Sole
Working

promotes

attention

Dongola.

buy

wearing

miniature

The above are only a few of the many bargains, Wc invite you to call and exaraiue
our goods before buying Shoes. Remember, there is no trouble to show goods and you
will surely save money by it.

Acknowledged Cheapest Wholesale and
Retail Shoe and Trunk House.

Trunks and Valises.

.

3

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Offic- e Building,

Cor. Spruce St., anil Penn Ave, Scranton. Pa
lias returned from his Western TrlpL

and will now remain permanent-
ly at his homo ofllce.

THE DOCTOR IS A GRADUATE OP,
THE UNIVERSITY OP PENNSYLVA-
NIA. FORMERLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OP PHYSIOLOGY AND SUR-
GERY AT THE L

COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA, HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC, NER-

VOUS, SKIN. HEART
WOMB AND IJLOOD

DISEASES.
Tho doctor and his staff of English and

German phslclnns make a specialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous Diseases, Skl'j,
womb, Blood Dlsetses.
Including Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, Hys-

teria, St. Vltui' Dance, Wakefulness
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, whoso nervous systems huvo boen
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from whut cause, can
be restoracl by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now
on will receive advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grower'.i
niRh sundln? in tho Stato will not allow
him to accept any Incurable cases. If
they cannot cure you they will frankly
tell you to.

Diseases ol the Nervous System,
Tho symptoms of which aro dizziness,
lack of confidence, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rising in tho throat,
bpots iloatiiiK beforo tha eyes, loj of
memory, unable to concentrate tho mind
on one subject, easily startled when spok-
en suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind,
which unfits them for pcrformlnc tha
actual duties of life, making happiness
impossible, distressing tho action of tha
heart, causing flush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feellne as tired in tho morning na
when retiring, lack of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation, weakness of the limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult us
immediately and bo restored to perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Young

Men Cured.
If you have bean given up by your phy-

sician call upon the doctor nnd b exam-
ined. He cures tho worst kind of Nervous
Debility, Scrofula, Old Sores, Catarrh.
Piles, Pemale Weakness, Affections of tha
Eye, Ear, Nose. ,Throat, Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Cripple of every description.
Tumors. Cancers nnd Oolters removed
without tho una of knife or painful caus-
tics by our newly devised absorbent moth,
od known as tho "ELECTRO-OERMI-C1DE.- "

And our OZO-NIT- E OAS cures Catarrh
nnd Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
und confidential. Oinco hours daily from
10 a. m. to 4.30 p. m. ; 7 to 8.30 p. m. Sun-
day from 10 a. m. to 2 p. in.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVP.LY CDKBjurrmi iua. rauiaf Mam'

err, Impotnc, tileeplaianeu, oto.. cantoj
br Abuaa'cr othar Kzccatt. and Indl..

jteL cretlon.. thru auUKIu ami lunlu
-T rottor IVoet Vlulitr la old or rouog, an!

"TL fits man for rtudr. on Ueiaor marriage,
ijmff Movant, lnaanltr on. Coniumptlon 1(
.ntlma. ThalrtiMi .haw. lnmadlntn ImnrMi.

maul and effacU a OOItE wh.re all othar fall In.
aui upon eating ins ganulna Ajax TfblaU. Tber

rMthou.aniltandwIllcureroa. ft1apo.ItMa guarantaa to effect a miro Cl nTO in
w or ratuni tha mon.r. I'rloa UU U I Oipar

partaaai I or all iki. (full treatment) tor t2.t. 11

man, In Plain wratr. Mixta relnt of nrlra. PlrcoUr
ro aJ AX" BMUnv. co..., '''..-- ., laicaga, uu

For sale In Scranton, Pa., by Matthew
Ilron. and J, U. 8apderon, druggist


